ART IN PUBLIC PLACES COMMISSION

Agenda for October 7, 2020

Video Conference Meeting

Meeting Link: https://auroragov.webex.com/auroragov/j.php?MTID=m3293ef0ffeb77ea2a05392eb3166635a4
Meeting #: 146 081 518 8
Meeting Password: DNkCGAUn38
Connect by Phone: +1-408-418-9388 United States Toll Access code: 146 081 5188

I. Call to order
   a. Meeting to begin when quorum is present
   b. Welcome new Commissioners

II. Approval of minutes for September 2nd meeting

III. Adopt meeting agenda

IV. Public comments

V. ACTION ITEMS
   a. Approval for removal of On the Move 1 sculpture from public display
   b. Consideration of future of On the Move 1
   c. Recommendation of Margaret Norwood as new appointee
   d. Future: consideration of recommendation of Green Valley Ranch East Art Selection Panel

VI. Staff report
   a. Appointment of new AIPP Commissioners; offer mentoring?
   b. 2021 budget outlook
   c. On the Move 1 Update
   d. Art2C Update
   e. Tollgate Crossing Park Public Art Update
   f. Iliff roundabout Update
   g. Green Valley Ranch East Artist informalists
h. 19th Amendment Update
i. Other

VII. Items from the Chair
a. Feedback on new agenda format
b. Looking to the future: review of City’s update to Aurora Places
   See: Aurora Places Update attached
c. Focus of annual Commission planning retreat – Jan. 9, 2021?
d. November meeting will feature budget presentation from Matt Kipp,
   Library and Cultural Services, Financial Supervisor

VIII. Items from Commissioners
a. Announcements
b. Good news

IX. Adjournment